
7 Carson Dr, Bunya, Qld 4055
House For Rent
Thursday, 11 April 2024

7 Carson Dr, Bunya, Qld 4055

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Sylvia Forbes 

https://realsearch.com.au/7-carson-dr-bunya-qld-4055
https://realsearch.com.au/sylvia-forbes-real-estate-agent-from-okg-property-management-narangba


$975 per week

This beautiful low-set home offers fully ducted and zoned air-conditioning, and ceiling fans throughout. and features 4

bedrooms and separate living areas with stunning gardens featuring a salt water pool. The Master bedroom has a great

size ensuite, a private patio and separation from two of the other bedrooms which are located at the far end of the home.

You'll enjoy the two separate living areas which are divided by the formal and informal dining spaces. These look out

towards the large undercover patio and pool area.The stunning modern kitchen is a fantastic size and is practical with

loads of drawers for storage making this an enjoyable place to cook up a storm for your family and friends and will fast

become the heart of this stunning home, and is completed by 900mm gas stovetop and dishwasher and garden views.

Outside, A sparkling salt-water pool and luxurious tropical gardens provide the perfect place to escape, and unwind. This

home does truly offers you an opportunity that is hard to replicate, especially so close to the city.To the rear of the block is

the perfect workshop/shed to house all your tools or toys, and almost endless grass for the kids to run and play!Set on

8079m2 of land in the hugely popular Bunya Downs this is a fantastic opportunity for you to move in and relish in the

enviable lifestyle!Located only 14km from the Brisbane CBD on the edge of Ferny Grove and 10 mins to Ferny Grove train

station you will find this prestige acreage property tucked away on a private street with a tree lined driveway. Just some

of the features not to pass up -* 4 Bedrooms, and Ensuite to master, all with built in robes & ceiling fans* Family bathroom

with bath and separate toilet * Fantastic separate living areas, (2 living and 2 dining) * Fully Zoned Ducted air conditioning

and ceiling fans throughout* Fully operational fireplace* Lush tropical landscaped yard, with several fruit trees (lawn

service can be arranged for a fee, some gardening would still be required) * Sparkling in-ground swimming pool, pool

servicing included (just pay for chemicals)* Workshop/shed* 3 Bay carport, with room for the caravan, trailer or boat *

Large water tank & solar system * NBN internet ready* Large outdoor entertainment area overlooking the pool * 14km

from the Brisbane CBD, and 10 minutes to Ferny Grove Train StationContact us today to arrange a private viewing or for

more information on rentals@okg.com.au or 07 3491 2000. 


